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Targus THZ893GLZ laptop case 33 cm (13") Cover Grey, White

Brand : Targus Product code: THZ893GLZ

Product name : THZ893GLZ

Healthcare Case, 13", Dell Latitude 7320 Detachable, White/Grey

Targus THZ893GLZ laptop case 33 cm (13") Cover Grey, White:

Made with medical-grade materials, the Targus Healthcare Case for Dell Latitude 7320 Detachable is
ideal for medical and healthcare environments where proper hygiene and sterilization are crucial.

Easy to clean and thoughtfully designed, this fully-enclosed case with built-in screen protector is
designed to withstand the roughest environments, meeting both MIL-STD-810G* and IP54**
specifications. Compatible with the Dell Latitude 7320 Detachable Keyboard, the case’s intuitive design
includes a kickstand for hands-free viewing and a built-in stylus holder. Plus, its removable shoulder
strap and rotating silicone hand strap makes it easy to carry and use the device, wherever the day takes
you.
Targus THZ893GLZ. Case type: Cover, Maximum screen size: 33 cm (13"), Shoulder strap. Weight: 500
g. Surface coloration: Monochromatic

Features

Surface coloration Monochromatic
Compatibility Latitude 7320 Detachable
Maximum screen size * 33 cm (13")
Case type * Cover
Product main colour * Grey, White
Brand compatibility * Dell
Shoulder strap
Removable shoulder strap

Features

Protection features Dust resistant

Weight & dimensions

Width 313 mm
Depth 33 mm
Height 233 mm
Weight 500 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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